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WITNESS AGAINST

WHITMORE IN JAil

tottr Carroll the Important wltneA
ufeo could not bl found nt the last trlnl
ct On WhIUnore murder cm In Jersey
Qty wui amvlcnad In Special Session
Booklyn today on a charge of grand

larceny Catherine Cooper of No fit
Slate ulrsft Hronklyn clmr fd the Klrl
with lUilIng g locket end cliatn
worth 110

The prisoner plendcrt thnt she hnd been
hungry when she cnmmllti tho theft
Assistant DIstrlctAUornny Whit there ¬

upon recommended that sentence be ru
pended against hor which wn done
She wne turned over to Detective Word
of Jersey City and will be locked up In
that city pending the next Vhltmoro
trial
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Womens New WAISTS of Much Charm
Waists of fine lawn with strips embroidery yoke and down front

Edging of Valenciennes insertion Special at 3185
Waists of sheer batiste elaborately trimmed with Valenciennes taco embroidery

imitation Irish lace Back and sleeves trimmed and plaited Special at 8375
Waists of white or net plaited with rows Cluny laco between plaits piped

with halfinch folds of satin Silklined Extremely dressy wuiats Special at 85
These throe most attractive groups of waists will supply variety of needs all are

brandnew and very specially priced All waists have long sleeves Tbtnr meet ow

Ten Dollars is either a great deal or a very A Womans Hat
little to pay

all depends upon the uses it be put to and the kind of a it is

We have gotten together collection of hatsTailored semielaborate and

elaborate to offer for Saturday x

i They will appeal to the economical purchaser as well as to the woman who

wants just one more hat for everyday us-

ePrice BwonS finer anuid MllUner Solon10
I

W B Reduso Corsets-
For

a
f Large Women

IJ I

Women inclined to stoutness must take more pains-

in the choice of corset than slender sisters if they

want to wear gowns cut after the fashions of the day

styles of 1908 emphasize slenderness the
i Reduso Corsets tend to give that effect

1 rf
tc kY

The makers of this famous corset think they have

exactly the right model for stout women These corsets-

are

A 7
properly designed to give long hip lines are correctly

adjusted to prevent hun hiness or riding up and are so

modeled that they constantly remind the wearer to stand J

l
erect thus giving her a perfect poise Dignity of carriage-

is

It

half the battle and quite as essential to style as slen-

derness

¬
i

Wearing a wellfitting B Reduso Corset

the figure is at best the lines of the gown satisfactory-

more the wearer is comfortable Scientifically-

correct these corsets be worn with safety to health
Strength is an important factor in the large womans

I corset so the Reduso has been given as much strength-

as
f

is possible with lightness The price is 3 b Ill1t
Fourth that BuIldIng ii

Womens New Broadcloth
i

LONG COATS at 1675-
The

I

price otiijht to bo attractive to ma-

jority

¬

of women But its full attractiveness
I to be realized until you seo tho coat

that buys
The model is graceful 52 inches lone

I with looseiy hanging back and trimmed in
Empire style with Danton collar of black

i velvet lanro rovers bands of satin but
tons to correspond The coat lined with
white or black satin The quality of the
broadcloth is excellent in a rich black with
lustrous finish 1ricB 1676

Other Btyies of Long Coats profusion at
815 to 8120

And a great variety of popular Short
Coals80 to 80 inches of broadcloth and
Molton tight or semifitting in sin lebreait
ed flylronc or cutaway stylos at 31475 to
g30 Second floor Old Bulldlnt

The Proper Hat for a Girl
I of 15 to 16 Yearsc-

an bo found In our improved Girls Hat section
Not only the good appearance comfort of
these hats have been considered but we also
depend upon the reasonable price which we
offer them to make them appeal to mothers

I

guardians well as to the girls themselves-
All the new ideas and materials used in the

womens hats arc embodied in juvenile
effects for the young people

Prices begin at 350
OtoW a Chllilrwji lUt Door Old Building

Mr Onuid Falon

Wo

Plaited Nets
have ready a fine assortment Plait-

ed

I

Note now ao much in demand They are
in white ecru and black tub plaits of various

I 1 widths Prices range from 660 to 126
Pint floor Old lJull loc

e
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Most Popular Model
Of Gjrls Junior Suits 25
These handsomely tailored suits favor

itOt because of their smart lines and many
other merit will bo well to the fore on Sat-
urday Of fine broadcloth in navy blue
bronze green Edison blue taupe catawba
brown anti wine The buttontrimmed satin
lined jacket is doublebreasted back semi
fitted with vents Interlined Full plaited
skirt Sizes for 12 and 1C years

The Tea Party
After looking at suits and coals pay a visit to the

Tea Party Here you will see on several living mod-
els

¬

dainty dresses suits and pretty evening wraps
that will delight you

Girls Smart Coats 35 to 350
Here in hosts every assortment attractive in

styles colors and materials Pay particular attention-
to one of the runny models at 1250

Made ot blue brown red or green cheviot of good
weight and quality braid nod button trimmed double
breasted storm collar yoke self llned Sizes for 6
to 14 years Second floor OUl DulUlnr

The Latest Fancies-
In Lace Veilings and Stocks

Correct black llcevt lI11gs ol dotted and llfj
tired net edged with pros grain ribbon in
twoyard lengths special at 81

Plaited net stocky of line Br ton not with
Elizabethan ruche in a variety of colors are
500 each MIn floor Old Building

Hints on Arranging-
the Hair

The becoming arrangement of the hair
i

plays an important part in a womans per
sonal appearance and is sometimes difficult

We shall be glad to give hints as to the
coiffure that may possibly be helpful and
show some of the new accessories in the
Hair Goods Salon Second floor Old Building

HOTEL MEN HCLD

IN JEWEL THEFT

4
When John W Newman n clerk and

P J Costello n hnllbox of the llotol
Marseilles nt vn KG West Ono Hundred
and Third street wore nrmlgned In the
West Side Court todny nnd charged

with holMR ronorrned In n Jewel robbery
M I mini Nrmmnn ilorlnrrd Hint Im
one n juror In 1nrt JI1 nf the Supreme
niirt and one cntlnOy Innm cut of any

uinpllclly In Mm theft
Tlin jourlry In tiioMlnn was deposited

In llin hotel rata on Oct 1 bj C A-

ntUiMcIc n guest nt thin Mnraelllet
When Onrthsldo called for his property

which ho values nt 20XMt hnd dlanp-
penr d and although the two em
ployoef who were the only ones that

n key to the oe < lnre they
know nothing about IL tho police nrrest
ed them In court they nero held In-

80CO bnll each for further examination
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Saturdays Basement Specials-
An Unusual Offering of

Womens Smart Fall Suits at 15-
A look at the suit will convince you that It Is worth much more-

It is a regular 25 suit One hundred Butts In tho offering They are
made of lino striped suiting tho coats too 36 In long single breastod
with notched collar and coat tfleovea with turned back cuff They are
lined throughout with striped taffeta silk The skirts are 13 gored
finished with wide fold Remarkably smart handsome suits at the-
Dr100S15

Pretty Net WaistsF-
rom these new Fall Btylea you can select a smartly u > gtU beau-

tifully
¬

trimmed evening or afternoon waist nt very small outlay
At 275Of ecru net front trimmed with strips of Venlse Inser-

tion
¬

and edged with filet lace open back now long sleeves-
At 5Of white or ecru net entire front and back of Irish crochet

plaited net sleeves trimmed with Irish crochet medallions buttoned-
in back

At 350Of whlto or ecru net round yoke effect trimmed with
Cluny insertions and satin band body of waist trimmed with insertion-
and buttons platted sleeveai open in bac-

kHandkerchief Flurry
Broken lots makers samples and seconds Alllinen-

At 12J5C each regularly 2Cc to 35cWomens embroidered Handker-
chiefs

¬

with scalloped and hemstitched edges samples and seconds
with hurts that dont matter

Six for 7Sc regularly f2 a dozen Womens embroidered Initial
Handkerchiefs In boxes of haltdozen only

At 12c each regularly 180 to 50c Mens and Womens Handker-
chiefs

¬

printed In jolors some slightly soiled

Original Styles in 5 HatsT-
hese hats are smart becom ¬

ing and DIFFERENT Thats
the reason trimmers have to
keep brains busy and lingers
flying to supply the demand
Stylish hats need not be expen-
sive

¬

In the Golden Salon are dthe prettiest fashions of the
season in a great variety of
shapes sizes and colors mod lisljly tTlmmed and moderately
priced at 5 each

The Small Cost of VfP
Lounging Robes 1

I
May surprise you These X

warm comfy eiderdown gar ¬

ments are made of blanket eid ¬

erdown with fitted back full
front sailor collar and sleeves
trimmed with satin Girdle at waist 275 each

Hosiery and Underwear
Dependable quality correct shapes at economical prices

omens Stockings Mens MulfHoso
At ISHo n pair were ISc Cotton

r At 12o c u pair were LoOt mer ¬

Stockings mqs tly In black various cerized cotton In black tans grays
qualities splendid value al this price and cadet blue seamless and elastic

extra strong heels soles and toes
At ISo a pair were 25cCotton At iri n pat r worth 25cot Im-

ported
¬

Stockings black plain or with split black cotton with embroidered
solesa few with unbleached feet In fronts
tan or gray cotton Every pair perfect Womens Underwear

At 38o n imlr three fur 1 worth At S1u n KnniKnl Heavyweight
5w a pair Of fast black lisle thread white ribbed Cotton Vests long or
light weight with garter tops low short sleeves drawers to match In
spliced heels and double soles ankle length

75c All = wool Broadcloth at 50c a Yard
Others make this dross fabric a leading offering at 58c a yardat

Wanamakers It Is SOc It Is a 10lnch twilledback Broadcloth with
fine finish in shades of navy cadet and Copenhagen blue and reseda
brown castor gray garnet and hunters green

7Sc Striped Suiting at SOc a yarllA handsome 44inch Fancy Suit ¬

ing for tailormades in all the new Fall colors

Boys Fine Suits at 385
Fine Sailor Suits sizes for 5 to 10 years and Russian Suits sizes

for 3 to 7 years of allwool mixed cheviots regularly 5 to 1750 values
at 385 a suitunusual news Indeed

Boys Blouse Waists at 30c
Surely never a better time to buy for these are 50c to fl blouses

Some show slight Imperfections but they do not interfere with the wear

Babies Coats and Bonnets-
At 375 Infants Coats of chinchilla in navy blue and gray

turned back oollar and cuffs of velvet pockets Sizes for 2 to G years
At 125 Large Bonnets of felt trimmed with bows of satin rib ¬

bon and flowers full ruche of chiffon In red navy blue and brownSizes up to 6 yea-

rsYoung Womens Cheviot Suits 1175
Because they are stylish and

satisfactory In so many other
particulars theres sure to be a
succession of delighted exclama-
tions

¬

when girls catch sight ofd these new suits The pictureti gives part of the stylestory-
come and see there and get the
rest of the story

Of cheviot blue olack brown
d and in blackandwhite stripes

I Jackets are cut In smart sidedip
° effect wlh largo pockets andJ i satintrimmed collar und cuffs

11
Gored shirts with double row oft

l
4 buttons down front Sizes for

k 14 10 and 18 years Special at
1

fi 1175 really 1050 suits
t Girls Sample Dresses-

at S375
One pretty style of this collec

tion of makers models Is on the
right of the picture These tracks
are made of mohairs Enid serges-
in blue red and Frown and in

l checks Slzts for 0 to U years
l Specially p lend at 375 though

I Bold n tuKly for much mo-

reSweatersWomens
at 150

4 I In time for chill Fall days In
pretty fancy weaves gray and
white Surplice neck trimmed
around neck and sleeves with
dark blue or red band

Formerly JOHN WANAMAKER Broadway Ave

IIi

A T Stewart Co 8th to 10th St I
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Mens Sack Suits at 20
Vo pick out this special priceclass among our Mans Suits for particular mention for two

reasons
Bocaiiso thoy are notably good suits in wonderful variety at tholr prloe20
Because 20 is an especially popular price among men bocauso of its moder-

ateness
¬

t
i

Probably in nono of our suits do tho Wanamakor clothing oharactoriota of style mate ¬

rials quality and workmanship got a bettor demonstration Vo can afford to put plenty of
handtailoring into 20 suitsa lot moro than youll find in other oults at that price and it
tells in the way tho suits keep their shape Fabrics are all woolof courao and in whao variety

FJtt lrl tie distinct patterns to chooso from Cut over twenty different models

All at Twenty DollarsT-
wo Instances by way of illustration

FrltA gray checked cheviot rather light in color Second Back BuKa fa trine or blade dsvtot In
skirt 3l4 Inches long long broad lapels peaked and fancy weaves In a variety of patterns and models
slightly rounded Front slightly cutaway A favorite SuI8tbnt ere extremely popular thla eoaaon
model with younger men lisle floor Nw nunarar

Other suits 15 to g45 Overcoats 15 to 38
t

Special
Special Style

Quality WanamakerSpecial Shoes 1

Special Variet at 390 for Menin the
It is the combination of these cLaraotoriatioa that entitles those fine shoes to the name

of Wanamaker Special
Styleyou can find it equaled in other shoos But they coat more
Qualityyou can find it matched in other shoes But not at 390
Variety no probable shoeneed has been overlooked in assembling the assortment of

styles And each has the distinctiveness tho excellence typical of the best class of shoes
We have proved those statements through years of successful selling to thousands of

critical people We back them up by tho Wanamaker guarantee And wo should like to
prove them to you in tho new seasons assortment of stylos

Dress Shoes patent colt button and lace narrow Storm Shoes tan Shrewsbury grain in Bluoher
toes straIght last I

style also black elk double soles Blucher lace
Business Shoes gunmetal calfskin plain lace All at 390 a pair filzea to fit all normal feet

Blucher or button styles in toca of various shapes MaJn floor Nw Bulldintr i

The CompositeA-
nother New Wanamaker Derby
The smartest Black Derby of the season for

of the distinc ¬particular young men Another
tive Wanamaker originals in mens hats that
our friendsin the trade and outare begin-

ning

¬

to watch for at stated interval
The Composite as its name implies com ¬

bines tho crown of todays London style-

in Derby hate with the trim and graceful lines
of the French brim And American style
touches add an important element to this in ¬

ternational symposium-
A strikingly attractive style quality not

to be bettored at the price black that lasts

Tho Composite 350
Main floor Nw Building

These MENS GLOVES
Have Just Come In

Fine complete lines of the various good
styles of Gloves that men are buyingand
wearing now We are so particular about
the leather cut proportions and finish of our
Mens Gloves that we can recommend them un
hesitatingly-

Cape Walking Gloves in approved tan
shaded oneclasp at

lf 125 150 and 2 a pair
Gray Mocha Gloves comfortable as well as

correct at
150 a pair

Gray Deerskin Gloves splendid for Winter
wear and very durable

at 2 a pair
Also a special group of

Mens GREEN Glace Gloves 8160 a pair
Main Floor Now Building

Boys ExtraWear Suits-
An additional pair of trousers with those

Combination Suits for Boys provides are¬

serve fund of service just where most needed
The suits are full of style and good looks
made in Norfolk and doublebreasted models
of fine allwool mixed cheviots And the ex-

tra service ia also extra value suits of the
same quality with a single pair of trousers I

usually sell at the same price
8760 a Suit

Sizes for 8 to 16 years
Some handsome REEFERS of chinchilla frieze or

mixed cheviot ellwool sizes for 3 to 12 years

Special at 85
BOYS OVERCOATS In stylish aUwool mixed

cheviots sizes for 9 to 17 years specially priced

At 86
Main floor New l1ul1dl-

narFor Men Who Need
To Buy Underwear-

A

I

blrdrtoyo view of Hiin lrv appropriate
kinds ol MHUH lull and Vinor Underwear IB

presented here tho It in a dilllcuit man to-

please for wuoin wo cannot produce the par-

ticular
¬

kinil IIH wants whwtliur It Uf cotton
DiilbrijiKtiii iiionno fliI wool linen rink or
combiniitiouH thereof And wo can meet his
Ideas quite a3 well am to pnco

At 1 a garment Shirts and Drawers of heavy-
weight

¬

naturalcolor merino mediumweight French
Balbriggan

At 150 a garment Shirts and Drawers of me-

dium and henvjweight grit merino heavyweight
ribbed UalbrlfisaH or plain white merino-

At 250 a garment Heavyweight natural
wool Shirts and UniULvs guaranteed utmhrinkable
Shirts same quality double all around to waist 325

eachAt t4 n garment J R Morleys sliver gray all
wool Shirts or Drawers guaranteed unshrinkable
Shirts eame quality double all around to waist nt
460 each

rata floor Nw BulWtng

Repeating the Good News I
Of Mens and Boys Furnishings

Four as attractive groups of Mens Shirts U

and Scarfs Boys Shirts and Pajamas as you S

are likely to find in a long while It is the
first time that we have ever been able to get
boys pajamas to sell under price Details
Mens Stiffbosom Shirts Special at 65c

Printed percales in handsome patterns in neat I
i

figures and stripes on light grounds Cuffs attached i I

or detached Sizes 14 to 17most unusual value ad
65c eac-

hMens
II

Scarfs Special at 65o i

Great variety of patterns and colorings about if
every weave and coloring you can Imagine Fold four i

Inhand style S5c each 11 j

Boys Pajamas Special at 85o a Suit
A makers sample line Including practically every ft

color material and pattern ever used for boys pa-

jamas
¬

Some ot them are the handsomest styles you
ever saw Sizes for 8 to 14 yar I
Main floor Nw Building
Boys Shirts Special at 30o each

Percale or madras plaited or plain bosoms cuffs Ii

attached or without cuffs Sizes 12 to IBJjj 30e each
Basement OM BuljJInr

I

Mens Satisfactory Socks > I

The lowestpriced qualities of mans socks
that we sell you can depend on to give most
service Jar their price And so it goes through
tho whole stock from the alltheyearround K

plain staples to the handsome and frequently
exclusive fancy sorts from Paris and London
Some interesting sorts for just now

t-

At
j

JJBu pair Black cotton Imported all weights
Black cotton with split soles or unbleached feet
B ack lisle thread light weight i

At Uric pnlr for 1mask German cotton-
or lisle thread In various weights Handseamed black 4
cotton with unbleached soles or feet S-

At BOo inilr J R Jlorloys cotton lisle thread or me-
rino

3
Socks in various weights and styles v

Black cotton selfclocked
At T a English sikand wool Halfhose In vel

rlous colors tine and soft Splendid value at this price <i

Meta floor Now Buldi-

nxProper

Y

SHOES for Boys I-

Wo put in as much solid thought on pro-
viding

S

right shoes for children as though n

constituted our whole shoo business leather h

lasts designing and making are as completely n

under our control as though wo made the I

shoes under this roof I-

Wo take equal pains with efficient soiling i
too getting the proper shoos on the small feetn
lor their support comfort and proper develop
meat Come aud see how we do it Two fine jj

groups-
At ifllOO Wax calfskin Blucher lace mlneraltanna

sole that gives double service
At uiBox calf patent colt and tan cU Bluchtr and

Buskin laced welted oak leather soles
Stain moor Nw DulldliK

Well Quickly Transfer
These TRUNKST-

hey will go without check to whoever weds a
strong wellbuilt convenient trunk for travel home or
abroad We were lucky to get them Dresi and t
Steamer Trunks two style of each worth a good deal
more than tomorrows prices

Dress Trunks
Fibrebound linen lInoo malleable Iron trim ¬

mings brassed full copperriveted covered with
heavy canvas hardwood slats Divided top trAY for
hats and two dress trays Excelsior lock e

lniicfli tfpiTliil lit Lcinflll lp at-
Ili30 in Md M In

ffia
110 M In 019-

zlln
Dress Trunks leather bound two straps brasatd

trlmmliiKS muslinlined
lfiiiflli b rclal at Lcni liirolnlsit

s In WT M In u-

3In
l I

WTHO Sin U50 j
311n Ih5

Steamer Trunks f

Llnen lined copperriveted flbrebound two straps
i

malleable Iron trimmings braised Excelsior lock

Liiitflli Djiivlul ut Iriiif111 jlp kilul ut
30 in 011 36 in Vl 5
31 In Ill iSS In ttiO
31 In xH

Steamer Trunks some leatherbound others flbr
aud sheetiron trimmings some with two straps

lfiiKtli bjirilulut ltlilKb kprrliil
is in cnr 36 in MD-

S3
0 to 71I as In IIIHI

In Tno 40 In Iflluo-
it In 1117TII V if-

Mostly all these trunks are but one ot a kind and
size Not on vale today lIaumnt N w llultdlag

I JOHN WANAWAKER t

Formerly A T Stewart Co Broadway Fourth Avenue Eigfyh to Tenth Street-

r

t
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